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introciuction
Duringmy iniernshipat the BaobebTrust t mainfyconeentratedon waterbucks
and cametsbut also- especiaf[yin the beginningof my stay- on the hatching
behaviourof turtles.

Waterbueksin NguuniSanetuary
{- ldeatitication
Aiihoughthere havebeen irianystudiesmadeconcerningiiie Eiandand Oryx,
wereavailableaboutthe waterbucksin NguuniSanctuary.
onlyfew information
Therewas littleknowledgeabouttheir behaviourand the individuaisin the group.
RiehaidSigilaiwas the oniy onewho was abie io difFrentiaieaueagtsomeof
them.Dueto the laekof any writtendetailsof theseanimalsI startedto take
phoiographsof themancitried io fincicharacteristics.
Besinnings:
Thereweresomedifficultiesin the beginningas the waterbuckswereveryshy
and it ''arashard ta comecloseto themto take usefuliphotograpi"'s.
ThereforRichardSigilaiand I usedfood (Dairycubes)to tamethematleastthat
far that we were allowedto minimizeour distaneeto ihem to ssme meters. At
the timethey startedto losetheirshynesswe stoppedgivingthemfoodto often
lt hacibecomeobvious
becausewe did not want to estabiisha tood-relationship.
have
receiveiood fiom
older
individuals
must
been
used
to
of
ihe
that some
peoplein earlierdaysas they lostveryquicktheirshynesswhereasmostof the
youngerones { the < Youths>i remainecishy"
:
Findinqthe characteristica
I took severafphotosof the differentindividuafs,comparedthem and trfedto frnd
theii characteristics.I reegnized that ttreir head is the most importantpart for
the identification: Somehavegot earmarks,othershavegot whiteor black
shapeson the nose,one maleis blindon one eye, etc. But thereare also other
likethe gradeof shyness,the coat (anold femaleone - <<Mama
characteristics
Mzee> - is very grey)or noisesthey are doingi< tady Pua >rmakesalways
naiseswith her nose).
Drawinqand namegiving:
With the knowledgeof thesecharacteristicsI startedto draw the different
inciividuals
on cards.Richardand i werethinkingaboutnamesfor thern.By now
there are 13 6 22 wlrich rec*ivednames:
<<Rafiki >, <<Mama Mzse >, <<Pole >, <<Rose >r,<<Lucy >, < Elizabeth>r,< Lady
Pua >, <<Sally >, < QueeRi€>, <<illiaryp €nd the threemaies< Mzee>, < Chijo>
and <<Kijano>
The othersare mainlyyoungoneswhichare stillgrowingand changingtheir
faees so that they eannd be drawn ai this time.

2. Behaviour
GrsupbuildinE.
I
In the beginning
to observethe groupcompositions.
It was veryinteresting
groups
but i had to learnthat thereare
thoughttheremustbe somekind of fixed
ehangingindividualsin a greup.You ean find groupsof ttro individualgup to i4
Thereare also oftensingleoneswafkingaroundbut on another
individuals.
observationday you rnayfind thernwith otherindividuals.
Thereare someseenoftenwith ce*ain otheroneslikefor examplethe youngest
male,Kijano,whichstaysoftenwith biggerfemalegroupsor LadyPuawhichI
have neverseenwaikingalonewhereasMamaMzeestaysofienalonenearthe
ostriehfence but ctherskeepcomingand are joiningher frsm time to tirne.But
duringmy observationI havenot seenany signof fixedgroupsbut I couldwatch
a eomingand goingof the differentindividualsand some prefereneesof different
individuals
betweenthe wholestockin Nguuni,
Dominance:
Amongthe males<<Mzee>ris the leadingbull,followedby Chijoandthen Kijano
which is iaeeordingto RiehardSigilai)the youngestone of thesethree.I was
ableto observeKijanosbehaviourof subdominincewhenhe stayedon the 26tr
August 2005 with a groupof femaleswhen Mzeeanived.Kijanosaw Mzee
eomingand walkedwith liis Freaddownto the edtrhtoirards Mzce,Bassedhim
and remainedin somedistancewhileMzeejoinedthe femalegroup.
Mostof the time Kijanois ailowedto stay withinthe groupwhen Mzeearrivesor
they evan walk aroundtogetherwffi no ftmales. I havealsoseen Chijoand
Mzeealonetogetherbut neverChijoand Kijano.But oftenthereareallthree
malesgatheredin one femalegioup.
it is muchrnorediffieuftto recognizea dominancebehaviourarnongthe females.
Onlywhentheywerefed with Dairycubestheyshowedsomedominancebut .
only very small and not elearenouglrto makeeonelusigns.Only oReeI watelred
how Elizabethdid not allowSallyto participateon the feeding(shewas boxing
her with the head)but mostof the tinnetheywere peacefullwith eaehother.I
presurnethat the olderfemales(oftenwith earmarks)like Rafiki,MamaMzeeor
Elizabethare the mostdominantonesbut I haveno directproovefor that.
:
Grazino.restinoand ruminatinq
I often saw them eatinggrasslike Cynadionand the Cyrusin the pondsand
othergrassecwfriehI rarasnot ableto identifty.Espeeialtyduringtlre hst time
but
between10.30am and 14.30pm theywereoftenrestingand ruminating
werealso interruptingtheir rest from tirneto time to eat sornegrassbeiore
restingor ruminatingagain.I thinktheyare grazingin the cool morninghours,
ruminate,and startgrazingagainin the lateafternoonwhenit is gettingcooler
again.

Preferredplacffi:
Thereare someplaceswhereyou can findwaterbucksmoreoftenthen in other
piaces"For examplethey iike to stay in the area nearthe ostriehs(apposiieto
ihe smallhouse)or aroundthe rneaverlake.They are also often behindLake
Turkanaor downat the waterbuckretreat.Nearthe ostrichsand behindLake
TurkanaI often saw them restingwhereasI waichedihem grazingat the weaver
lakeandthe waterbuckretreat(withexceptions).
Moiherswith babies:
Duringmy time I was ableto observetwo youngbabiesand their mothers.ftwas
a gt"eailuck that tfiese motherswere Rafikiand Rose,t'r.s waterbuckswhichare
not shy and ihat they af$owedme to siay eioseto them and to watchthe babies.
To my surprisetheywerenot stayingall the timewith their mothersbut with only
sne sf the motherswhiiethe other moiirerwassomevvllereeise.And aisoihe
otherfemaleswerebehavingreallyfriendlytowardsthesesmallones.Thatwas
why it took a longtime for me to find oui to whichwaterbuckthe babieswere
beionging.In ihe end I saw themsuckingmifkso that I couldbe sureaboutihe
mothers.
Rose (Rafikisometimesaiso)took afrena iongtime to cieanher baby,espeeiaiiy
betweenthe backlegs(a clue to the amountof ticksin the coat?)
Scratchinq:
Dueto Dr. Haller'ssuggestionto find a treeor stickwherethe waterbucksare
oftenscratchingihemseivesto be able io put somedrugsagainstticks on it i
carefuiiywatehedsui to#nd someihinglike that bui I did not suceed.I only couid
observethemscratchingthemselves.On 8l0gl2005| watchedElizabeth
seratehingherselffive timcs in 30 minutesbut SlsOthe othersare scratching
themselvesfrom time to time what I believeis a clueio the tick ciensiiyin their
coat.

3, Building an sbservation and treatment place
Treatrnentof ticks :
As the waterbuckshave long hairsthey proposethe best conditionsfor ticks. In
additianto that they are shy and are not stayingin a bomaover night.That is
is ableto continue
why it is very hardto treatthemand the tickpopulation
groring.
To be ableto treatthe waterbucksRichardSigilaiand I startedto builda
ireatmeniplaee.
Buiidinqprocessr
At flrst we had to frndthe right place : We were searchingfor a tree uponwe
couidbuild a hidingplace.Undemeath,we want to iay out some foodso that the
waterbuckswill gatheraroundand we will be ableto treatthemfrom above.We
were in need of a tree with strongbraneheswith ihe right heighiand whiehis
goodplace: Notto cfoseto the roadandwherethe
standingin a strategically
waterbuckswouiciiike to stay.

The tree is not yet finishedbui we are makinggoodadvance.We are using
cuttedAcaciatreesto buildthe hidingplaceand we wantto coverit with twigsso
that ihe waterbucksare not goingto be frightencci.
Oirsei'vation:
The hidingplaceshallnotonly be usedas a treatmentplacebut alsoas
observaiionsiation.in froni oiihe tree is a grasscoveredareawiih smaii
Acaciatrees.Whenthesesmalltrees are cuttedand the oid grassis burntso tiiat
younggreengrasswill growit will be an attractivegrazingareafor waterbucks
and peopiewili valueii as an attraetiveobservaiionpiaee.

it" Further works oil wabrbueks
We mustwait how usefulihe treairnentpiacewiii be but even now I ean imagine
that onetree maybe not enoughto treatallthe waterbucks.lt can happenthat
the dominantindividualswill not allowthe othersio e,ometo the tree becauseof
the foodwe haveto distribuieundemeaththe tree.Or maybeihe Elandsare
comingand chasingthe waterbucks.To avoidthisthereshouldbe several
treatmeniplacesin Nguuniso that as manywaterbucksas possiblecan be
treated.Even so it wouldbe nieeto have differentobseffationplacesnot onlyto
watchthe waterbucksbutalsothe otherantelopesfoundin Nguuni.

a-.

eameis
{, Training
Oniy five of sevencameisin ihe FiiguuniNatureSanctuaryare so far trainddthat
someonecan sit on themthoughthe fifthone is stilla bit aggressive.Two camels
lack every discipiine.One even iefuses sometimesto stanti up and throrrysitseif
on the side.
We siarted to walk with them at least twice a week, sometimeseven thrice a
weekto get themusedto the routds,the saddlesand the weightwhen someone
is sittingon them. We madefixed times for the riding so that also touristshave
ttre possibiiityto join ihe riding.EveryTinursdaymomingor afiernoonand every
Fridaymorningthere are trainingsessionsfor the camels.Ride and walk with
themfor almostan hsur.
Even preparingthem for ihe ridingseemsto be an importanttraining,as some
are stillnot usedto beingbrushedand try to avoidit by spittingat us.

2. Routes
As the aim of the eamel training is to be abie ts guide tourists through the
Sanctuary,we werein needof routeswherethe camelscan pass. We wantedto
makesure that we are preparingvaryingroutesso that the visitorswill be able to
see the Sanc{uaryand iis beauty.
We establishedthreedifferentroutes:
TFrefirst one starts from the entranee,pass Lake Turkanaand goes aroundthe
sunsetbarbecue.lt is 2.1 km longand takeshalfan hour.
The secondone starts from the Barbecue,goes down to the gamewaterprond
and ieadsback to the Barbeeue.lt is i- 3 km longand takes2Ominuies.
The third one is only aboutfive to eight minutesand is only a shortroundat the
Barbecuefor touristswhojust want to sit on a eamelbui noi want ts makea iong
ride.
Beforemeasuringthe distanceand the time of the routeswe first had to clear
themof Acaciatwigswhichwere growingto low over the ground.

3, Saddles
Not onlythe lackof trainingbut also the saddlescausedsomeproblemsbecause
the camelshad beengrowingand the saddlesare too smallby now.
inspiredby some camelswe saw on the beachand the way their saddleswere
tied, MichaelMjombaand i gst the idea sf using bags undemeaththe saddlesWe took someold DairyCubesbagsand filledthem with dry grass.We needed
hro bags per carnel.With these pads the saddlesdo not eut the skin so much of

to the earfierkind of saddle,it is still
the camels.Althoughit is an irmprovement
not perfectbecausethe grassin the bagsare sometimesslidingso that on one
side ihe pati can get bigger ihan on the other side. We also want to b'uy naiv
towelsto coverthe saddlesbecausethe old onesare too smallwith the big bags
underneath,

4. Further work
it is importantthat the trainingsessionseoniinucso that we will be abie to reiy
moreand moreon the camels.Evennow four of themare reallygoodto ride on
and two otherswill be fine with more trainingin a shorttime. Only one is very
difficultio train and I think it will take a longiime until someoneean ririe on iiAlso the tick controlis not effectiveenough.At thistimewe are treatingthemwith
drugs if we know that visitorswili eome the nexi day so that ihere are not too
manytielcscrawlingon the camelsduringthe ride. However,it wouldbe betterto
find anothersolution,maybea spraywith a neemtree lotion
We also need some motreideas on how to fix the pads, maybe it would help to
sew them togetherbut we siili have to try it.

Finalwords
iam verygladthat tcould workwithaiiihese animals.i hgveto admiithat I
nearlyfell in lovewith thewaterbucks,theyare suchwonderfulanimalsI By now
in appearanceand behavior,bui i
I knowthe mostof thgm,theircharacteristics
also knowthat threemonthsare not enoughtimeto makerealbehaviorstudies
and to learneveqfrhingaboutthem.Becauseof that I am reallysad that I havets
leavesoonbecausethereare still so manythingsto learnaboutthem.By giving
themnamesI madepersonalesntactto themand they beeamekindof friends.lt
was so niceto see how theygot usedto me : In the beginningtheyrun awayas
soonas they saw me and in the end twas allowedto stay in somedistanceand
watehtheir calvesptaying.
I alsoenjoyedmy workwith the camelsso much! lt is reallyniceto watchall the
otheranimalswhileyou are ridingthroughthe heautifi.rllandscapeand I am sure
that all the visitorswill havea greattimeduringtheirride.Also it is verysatisfying
to be ableto presentsomenicepreparedcamels!
And doingresearci:wod<on the turtleswas also great,espeeiallywhentlrey
werehatchingandwe couldholdthe smallturtlesin our hands.Thatwas so
nice !
At this pointI wantto thankallthe peoplein the BaobabTrust.
Thanksto Dr. Hallerwho took a lot of histime in the beginningto showus all the
thingsand rarftogave us the opportunityto participatein ffiauy nice thingslike for
examplethe releasingof the babyturtlesintothe sea or the tripto ShimbaHills.
Specialthanksalsoto RiehardSigilaiwhowas sucha greathelpin my wo* wittr
waterbucksandcamels.Withouthim I wouldhavelost a lot of timesearchingfor
the animalsand the hidingplaeewouldnot be in the stateit is by now.He was
the best guideand companionin HguuniI couldhavewishedfur.
Also big thanksto MichaelMjombawho was alwaysthereto helpme with any.
kind of prohlemas for exampletakingthe routedistancewith his motorbikeor
organizingmaterialslikenailsor bagsand translatingsometimesKisuaheliinto
English.
And least but not last thanksts allthe staffin Nguunii$eoffrey, Mwayura,
MichaelNgalaand of courseFarah),thgywelcomedme so friendlyand helped
me so muchwith the camels.I wouldnot havebeen able to train themaloneand
they reallydid a goodjob,
I am so glad that I was allowedto work in the BaobabTrustand I hope my work
will be of use.I hadso muchfunwhileI waSlearningso manynewthingsand it
was an experienceI will neverforget!
FranziskaHarich
62
Schwarzwaldstr.
79822Titisee-f\treustadt
Germany
e-mail:f.harictt@gmx.de
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BaobabTrust - tuftie nest & protectionpruject

Turile n€sf temprafure
The idea
Dr. Hallergave us the ideaof startinga researchaboutthe relationbetweenthe
turtle'snesttemperatureand their hatchingdate. lt was reallyinteresting
becauseif there were sornesimilaritiesin the temperaiurepro€ss p*pte rnaybe
wouldbe able to predictthe exactday of the hatching.We also wantedto get a
betterknowledgeabouthow the weatherinfluencesthe hatehingbehavior.

The new orcler
First of all we had to inventa new systembecausethe old systemwas too
mnfusing.We gave the pots with the nestsnew numbersand establisheda new
snder.

Taking the temperature
We iook tfre temperaturetwicea day:In the momingat around8 a.m. and in the
and put it in the sandof
eveningaround6 p.m.We useda commonthermometer
in the morningas wellas in the
the nests.We alsotookthe air-temperature
eveningby holdingthe thermometerin the air (whereno windwas blowing).

The rcsults
we haveto manygapsin our listto makefinalconciusions.There
Unfortunately
resultsbut at leastwe can be sure
is needof moredatato get unambiguous
eveRat this pointthat thereis alwaysa rising6f th€ temperatureone or two days
beforethe hatching.We presumethat there is a rising of the nest temperature
betweenthe sixthand fourthday beforethe hatchingday but that it fallsagain'
duringthe fourthto the third day beforeit risesagain-Butwe eannotbe sure
aboutit becauseit is not validfor alt the nests.
We were not able to notice any iink befircen the air tempmture and tlrc hatching
day but maybelongerstudieswouldshowa relation.
ft wouldbe gd if someoneelse is ableto continuethe researchbecauseof the
unsatisffingresults.Anywaywe realfylikedto do it and we are sorrythat we
have so many gaps in our list. lf we had more time we reallywould lit<eto
continuewiththe work but maybesomeoneelsewill alsohavefun to buildup on
our basicresults.
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